
Doc1sion No. , '-f .3l J 

In the ~tter of tho Application of ) 
A. R. ":i'ES~CE' and. W. E. Cu":{SON tor ) 
ce=t1!1cato of ~ublic convenience ) 
~d necossity to extond and operate ) 
~assenger and express service by auto ) 
stage 20 as to enable the: to carry ) 
tl:.rough servico between Xnights Ls.nd- ) 
1llg and SacX'atlento. in conjunction ) 
\'1'1 th So regu.lsr stage service between ) 
Znights LondUlg nne. "Joodland under ) 
authority of ~ec!s10n No. 12190. ) 

Ap~11eation No. l0217 

Gaddis &: ::.:oDontlld,. by C. C. !:.:oDonald. and 
Devl1Il. e.nd ~rool=.sn. by DouglaS J:)rookm.an. 

:for .A.~l'lice.:lt. 

BY ~rl3 CO~SSION: 

C'bas. :a. Detrick. ~or the Saeramento Northern 
~ilros.d. Comp~ .?rotestant. 

C. B. Sl'ear. for the Southern Pa.eific COt'l~~,. 
Protestant. 

A. :i. Weston and W. B.:. Cu.rson. co-partners doing business 

'tl.'O.dor the name 9f Xnights La:o.d.i:lg and ';1oodla.nd St~e CoI!lpSllY'. ha.ve 

petitioned the ~a11road Comcission for an order declaring thct public 

convenience and. necessity reCl,u1re the o:?eretion b=r ther. o:f all ~:a.to

mobile stage line as So cor:con carrier of through passengers end through 

express 'betweG!l Znights Landing and $a.crs.:nento in conjunction with. their 

ro~ar passenger and freight service now being operated between xn1ghts 

Landi!lg and Woodland., provided., however. tha.t no local serv1c:e &l.a:J.l 'be 

rendered between Sacraoento ~ ~oodlsn~. 
A publ~c hearing on this a~p11cat1on ~ conducted. b7 3X~ 

aminer Satte~hite $t Sacraoento. at whioh t~e the =atter was duly 

subm1 tted end. is now rea.ds fer deci:::.1on. 
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Ap~lioants pro~OBe to charge rates ~d to operate on a 

time schedule in accordance with EXhibits "Aft and "E," attached 

to ssid a~plicat1on and to use the equip~ent described 1n Ex-
'1lib1t "e". 

the Sacracento ~orthorn aa1lroad Company and tae Southern 

Pacific Com~~ ~rotested the gr~t1ng of said application. 

A'Pplic:l.Il.ts ca.lled. five or six witnesses in support of' t1:.e1r 

applio~tion. t~e ~jority of whom ~ere represe~ta.tives of largo 

dairying and. fa.::-::ing 1:lterests or :hold.ings in !>ortio:ls of the coun-
ties of Sutter. Yolo snd Colusa. 

Xnights Le.::.d1:::l.g is located in the heart of sn extensive 

f~ming terr1tor,r .~d has a flosting population of about seO. 
oonsisting ~1nly of farm laborers. 

~he eVidence shows that the ~-over of these f~~ 

laborers is large ~i more or less constant, some of the ~nrms 

oIX1!'loy1ng 40 or 50 men regularly and other large ran.ohes as I:lt.UlY' 

as 300 or ~ore ~en. zaese laborers are secured largely from 

Sacraocnto. ::nights Landillg is tho ::s.1n point ot distribution 

for most of the laborers arriving for or leaving the various 
l~ge ranchos i:l t~e vioinity. 

~e record shows that the owners of the ranches send 

thoir own cars to Z:lights 1a.:lding s.nc. often to So.erac.ento to 

secure tho necoss~ labore~s ~d it ~so appesrs tc~t it 1~a 

co~on practice ~or the larger t~~ing interests to ~e pri-

vate ::na.eh1nes or truoks to trD.!lS~o=t the :can froe SacrSl:lcnto 
to their respective ranohes. 

~e evide.o:ce shoi're th~t one of t:!le chief' reasons of 

the large forming interests for tra.nsporting laborers in h1red 

machines direct from Saor~ento is not bee~use ot the inadequate 
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service or 1nadequate GClu:1.p=e:l"t of the :present rail and. co:c:c.ect-

i.zlo sto.ge lino fllcili tics. 'but becn:t.B e of t1:l.e undisputed fact that 

when the :ea."'":). hands are employed end sta:-ted on the rail line s to 

their places o~ e:ploy:o~t. so:e of tho tlcn fail to arrive at ~e1r 

dest1nstion. It appeDZ's tMt this arises froI:l the fa.ct and cir-

c~tance that SO:le of the :en after e::ployment an.d the p~ent of 
con 

the1%" through :f$:ro by t:!lo o.t:lployer d1:¥tinue their trip a.t we:; p01::lts. 

resu.l t1ng in their securing a free ride to a. place other tha:o. the 

original point of destination. 

Witnesses for e,plicants also testi!ied to the effect 

tho.t if the pl'o!)osed through express service was permitted. va-

rious emergency Shil'I:lents consisting :ainly of seall ~ts f~ 

mnchinery. engines e.:o.d auto::::lobiles or trucks coUl.d be mde as 

the occasion required. 

Sa.cra:::.e::lto lrortAern Railroad COln:9a.ny. protestant. of-

fered considerable evi~ence showing the regularity of its elec-

tric line service; that it opera.tes ten tra~ daily in each 

direction between Sa.c;:a.tlen to ~d \t{oodland and. sells terough tick-

ets to !'nights Landing; tha.t its tra.ins make four direct con-

nections daily with ~e stage line of applic~ts ope~~t1n5 be-

t\'teen Woodle=td and Xnights Ls.:o.ding; and tha.t ita present ser-

vice is adeq,uate and satisfactory to the bus:1Uess 1nteres'ts and. 

resid.ents 'bota a.t lloc>d.1s.nd ~d. Z:l.ights Landing. 

Southern ~aeific Co:!>eJly'. pr.otestan t. &lso offered in 

evidence its fares and. tra~ service schedules in effect between 

the pOints ~roposed to be served by a~plicants. 

After a carotnl consideration of ell of the evidence 

in this IlroceeCi.il:lg" we S.t"e of the opinio:l :;.:ld hereby fincl s.s a 
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f~ct th~t ~~plicsnt$ h~ve failed to make the af£~tive $hov.L~g 

requi~ed by this Co~ission that the public necessity ~d con-

venience re~u1res the additional th:ough stage ssrvice ~=oposed 

07 said applicants and that the application sho~d be denied. 

A. :public hearing having been held ill the above anti tled 

application snd the matter having been submitted and now be~ 
• ready for deciSion, the Co~ission being fUlly advised ~ basing 

venience ana. necessity ao not require the operation by A. R. Weston 
8lld vr. z. Curson. eo-partnors doUl.g b':U:1.ness tl.lldor the ='1at1t1ous 

automobile stage line between Zn1ghts Landing and. Sacramento as 
proposed 1n their said application. 

I~ IS E:Z?3BY ORl)E:RED that said a!,~11ce.t1on 01: A.. 3:. Weston 

and W. E. Curso~ be end the s~e is hereby denied. 
a '. Dated ~ t Son Pranciseo, California, this 
IJ)R..Ch~« 'n.w 
='~ovQcbQr. 1924. 
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